
miift have been the (hocking answerof our envoy totins abominable proportion, & pretty certain I am,that some such villainous proposal was made andacceded to. Not that there is the fmalleil degreeof truth in the observations, but it is so like the Ilanguage of the atiftocrats, that I would venture
a wager that something very like it tookplace ;~and hence the call for pipers, to come at the bot-tdm ot this affair. Grcnville we well know to bea foul-mouthed fellow, from what he said of us toMr. Pinckney, and Jay is but too well disposed to Ichuckle at, and approve of his abuse ; therefore Ithere is more than mere fufpieion, that we have
been fcttrvily treated in this negociation, and, likemen of true spirit, are determined to have fatisfac-tion, cod what it will.

A True Patriot. I
\u25a0 - \u25a0?? J (

NEW-YORK," April 27.

The /allowing Letter from an American ofmforma. alion in London, to his brother in this City, contains '>

many interefiing ideas. Itl
I P

" London, Dec. 30, 1795. fc
" My Dear Brother, * I fc

,
" With refpeft to the (late of public affairs in fAmerica, we are at present in a suspense, which isunpleasant enough. Much will depend upon the cproceedings of Congress at this time, and I conftfsthe western political Iky looks rather more lower-ing than 1 cutild wi(h.
" There is nothing very remarkable in the pre-sent situation of European politics. There have I 1been recently some symptoms of an approximation j ifJtowards a peace; but little dependant is to be c.placed upon them. Before the close of the seasonall the pa, tie.at war willbe in great wuit of bread,'

and 1 do not know but tliey wilTjrafn it offfrumAmerica, even beyond what we could w-ifh. Butiu a national point of view, the advantages of utu- 'trahty ate increasing in Geometrical proportion to 1 absthe United States. In the course of the year now me
expiring it has given us peace with the Indians ' I )rilpeace with Algiers, and a Treaty with Spain -I j the
Let the Mediterranean be fairly opened to our - PC'
Commerce, and the consequences will soon be feltmrefpeft to other branches of trade. In.thi.com.- f?t«try the reftridlive system is already gasping, and fpoiwill be forced to yieldfor a time, at lead, to necef- zeil
fity. But there seems to be people in America, we

l V enouSh aware of aH these things, or gre:
who think like Mandeville, that national happinrf, ty '

and virtue are inseparably conneftcd with national Urnweakness and poverty.
.

it rn1 *? _
. niteiThe neutrality of the present timehas not on. ado;

/ Produced an unexampled eourfe of profperitv 2V(during the period itfelf,-but"ha« laid thefoundation cons
for a fenes of advantages, which I cannot imagine ced
that madnefs.itfelfwould throw away. Our noli

n ° U
tical dependenceupon France, and our commeU j Z*dependeucc upon Britain, have both fteen *rcat aid ««heavy clog, upon us from the time of peace to this dropday. £.Yerjr hour of neutrality now lias a teuden- ******
cy to extricate us from both thefa fhaineful deven- the rdencies, and to make us a really and completely i?- ,dependent people. The demandsupon the articlesof our produce will undoubtedly continue very hevegreat for fevcral ensuing years. The inevitable great'course of events will make us carriers for France, littleriollaud, and, even for Great Britain. As to the tain t

? benefit will t>e possessed Only whijd (he i, at I t,ve "

war, and we ,t peace ; for you may be a(Tared (he ° f.^now fees herfelfwith extreme reluelance, compelled Senatto resign it into ou, hands. Her own navigation Into
"

is not adequate to her own supply ; and the longer tives Ih/ W
T-T
r

,

tl,
L
e KrCater h" will a regabe. ilolland, which has heretofore beeti her com- nim' t>

rival as a carrier, is in greater need even fe,fi<h
than (he Holland has scarce ahy active navigationleft. She cannot protest her own Commerce andwe mull therefore be her carriers too. As to that mFrance, the thin£ speaks of itlelf?There is indeedno doubt but a general peace will pruducc great Extra- 1changes, and the usual system of felfilhnef, and ex- gultc 11(1011 will bea? far as poflible resumed by all these Aprm- Aut th^rc arc many re4r° ns wi,| ' ch " sto a belief that France will, for many yea.s, have turnedZt T?Tv n to 'l[ame " '"tirely? and perhaps ed mefuffjil r r" 7'

, u
C C° mmerce of Holland has time, b,

wi'l not frrt 17r ,
e PrCfent War* that theX Serrianwill not easilyfind themselves able again to carry On ron the trade of others. But if they Oiould. it will Louifvibi*t partially interfere with us. Let thereonly be you wair Pe,rVnd ° Ur P °' nt *S gained ' the and notrtiple reason, that we can carry quieker and cheap- amininger than either the Dutch or the Englilh. 1

find tLrherc is another circumstance, which will en- that pa,
?

he value °f American neutrality, in the opi- gages, twon of every man, who can look deeper than the ry fpeci.-
wlll ''f ?. ! S 1 l,robabl,lt y a general peace law with

1 u P lac,! ' be bllt of fh °rt duration ; purchaseand that the feedsof future European wars and tu- pear frormaltsare thickly sown. The heaf ts of the human fhenewlf P ac,fic tha" are at this warranttime. Ihepolitical question npon which all Europe said he- khas been deluged with blood for the last four years, Few iis iu far from being decided, that it has become a the wholmore extensive fourct of discord than ever. 'The and uncopolitical question will, perhaps, be decidedby arms be no buin evefy part of Euibpe, and it is every where.a as thecocivil as we.l as a foreign war. It will undoubtedly objeaioni
,

ITe to all :be fta governments so much em- (ion andpigment, that their commercial pursuits will oe- objedion!cedatily and inevitablyfuffer from it. This is our faying t h;ronge fecunty against the Gigantic projeds of ihem anathe British government; for so long as they (hall said that te engaged in the grapple of democracy and feuda- any othermy, their ptirpofes of commercial extension must from Savabe often facnliced to the necessities of their ttrug. have deter,fk \u25a0

n ,
h ".c no d<Jubt. but at theperiod when inK a defe(they fliall be difembarfafTed of the doctrine, the theywifh IUn.ted States will have (Irength to refsnt and de- ture, (hot.teat any attempt to encroach up their Commerce. reprefentat

. !? "°P < -'>, tll<!,e^lc. that at all events our ueu- mull have atrality will be preserved, as lam persuaded, that by James Ithe prosperity of our country depends upon that
v

ar°" e ;
c '!ld that h °P e 1 tonclude, Extradlofwith the afTurance of the invariable good wilhesand"lectioii of your brother, &C.", <1 £ vtr^

fui cuvuy iu
? -

?
?

1,, ,
:,tai ", l am; Philadelphia^
so like the I y _ _

~ 1

uld venture j *MPO RTA NT.
k P]

,
aCV~ .

Thls da7 'he Resolution for making approprla.at the bot- tions to carry into effecl the Treaty with Gieatknow to be Britain, was carrud in the affirmative
dif r"l 0 S°r; tteC ° f thc Wh » ,e. hy the cafl ing vote ofdisposed to the Chairman, Mr. Muhlenberg, Fortv-NiW; therefore members nfing on each fide. The commit,'et 2at we have and reported the Resolution to the House ; by a., and. hke I unanimous vote, the calling of the aU andive fatisfac- Noes was postponed until To-morrow.
ITRIOT. ~ . T^er? is report from the Weft-ludiea of a French ifrigate of 3 6 gu? s , ha ; uke? 4Rd

?

~»| 50 gun toip.

SaturdayJaft, being sTceorge'sday.the mem- 'I t 1
Society of the Tons of St. George, ef. \

fhferma. incetf adv''tea'' d al!i(l -

t. i"nceol Engh/hmen in diftrefs?afemblcd at they, contains house of Mr.Richardet,and after elecling ofKce, s for \u25a0'the enjuiiig year ; agreeableto theirrules they d<f- !'pofefl offeveral sums in charity, tu neqeffitoitt pet- r'795; f° ns . confidently with the principles on which this 7society was originally initialled in the year 1772
affairs in fZ "y " d-e,u mirth and

upinlhe ° fficer ' elcaed fur the «f«in S year, arc as J,
ire lower 3 R« b"t Morris, Esq. President.Mr. IfaacHazlehurlt, Vice-Prefident. '
the nrr

lt,hard Rundle, Treasurer. '

1ere Cl I J't 7' Nicklip, JoT.ah Twam. "

ximatidh fii' S- e11 ' J')h? Travis, Robert E. Grif-
"

is t0 bc Si? Sl 3 a ° r Edward Cu!b "fh. th

of bread' f^e'° n HumP hreys, Secretary. ' la '
offf"? I " /arv,S' Meffeiiger. ?

i'of ««
E
Th

a<a l° f a lette.r ' dated Baltimore, April ; 3 .

tlu
. . alarms and tears ol peonle have iifno de?rer ow

r ion to j * ated fin « my last. There is a fuipenfion of com- vcr
ear now j " 1; rC,al h,' finds amounting to a virtual embargo. The areIndians, j P flow and grain fallen in a degree alarming to the

?«? 13°£SSSK&'-fW? A t
lis coun- into effeiSl. Your iSer'hatTSifc "rr £ mec
Ig, and spirits; but, from the debates, I fear vour of '

we (hall not havp
0' haVe to to a.merica, wf lhal'not have reahted. 1 am ft;i| convinced the iren,

»2fpenty, » years ago the country would with unanimity have " tlndation "nfemed tp hoftili,i es; but they have « t

?' v-d -1
" P'o?:e herc fecm in Come degree to have "»'

to this dropt their party spirit. and become more uo-W In J"Aenden- app'-opriations? The late n.ell « ,e<depen- e meohtinics and manufaaurer. lead to no conch,,".' «« St!ely in- ;f
W pia!:: 0L er y "I"1 ""00 '1' -favcrable .o U,! ..

irticles inviutio roV if' '#t '?° K l>fin S ind"^d '» theinvitation to merchants and traders, pave rJfe r K I 11. very heve,to this meeting?The chairman', and it I " 011citable I {treat part of the members, had (ipned 1 nanr r K I" ber;hicc, «l e hetore Gen. Smith to endeavotr to ob- I " »»»ito the j tam the appropriations?the chairman hnnlelf was ac J " Staej'lhe inftrUCli ° llS 01)P° ,ite ih7PclM Senate or yowHolfe'S^J?Suti
:.H.on Wo cKc£l, if there (ho«ld in L fUnb '"M im i IT'? aSain" "' Ido fervency hope \"WYW ' ' baPP inef»> Prosperity, and una- K'kft
Cam " I (elfiih r!l Ur L: ountry "» ay prevail overparty-spirit he (JI cveH dcciCo^o^Houfe'.ai1 ' "1, 'nc"r 1ntlon of the People P y favoraWe to the wifhe,

. o? this butincfi, P' 4 ""
to I that may occur here worth noticing. I treaty,

ed
p xi r

-
- los the

freat Extract of a letter from a gentlemau of Au- ed >

hefe* April ,

his friend tlus city, dated n '?( yJ " SINCE my last nothing of importance has kfn > n.ve urne up here. I'he sundry certificates you with any chibap, ed me to procure, cannot prflibly be had at iff I°f cfcahas time, because Clayton has not yet delivered over to theyhey Beriian a fchednle of the monies in the'treafury can re;

'"J. T°" wa y { ' om Walhington court I called at ''"""alwill Louifvdle about 8 days ago to procure the paper! '» to beely ti wanted, but Berrian was gone to Savannah f" vor oithe and noth.ng could be done ;by his" agent upon cx- at 'd byI Ik! r £° In,the Secretary's office. I(obe he
that '/ C

f
x Se"a 'or ''as omitted to consume tatloh »'en- that part of the record which contained the man'the rv foe' d,aw" U P ve-the ry specially they contain all the materia) parts of theace law with a certificate on the face of them, that thein ; purchase money has been paid in full. It w :il a ?

The fftu. pear from the monies delivered ever by the old to' °°

lan the new treasurer, that G,n I j
° . eh>q<ienc<

bis warrant,paid outoftherll ' t T ° f
.

h" J ° ice that
De faidh- kr-,r f, ~

money, the other it is intelleflupe u,d he for the puvpofe of paying taxes. nefsofch,
,*' t | lP

aPP olnteci 'he judgefor this diftn'a but ofargum.
- a the whole bar agree that the appointment is illegal bfcn fwn 'he a9d unconftitntional. At Walhington there could £ fjns be no bus.ness done,from a defect in the iury bui fp'fes bef<
a « the court was opened 1 stated in open conn my It u,aally objections to the constitutionality of his commit PeonS^n- (ion and was supported by others of the bar,' the " peace, 11s. alarmed him much and headjourned after by
ir ying that they had weight, and he would give Porte "toin

it ' h.' m ana£tent,ve eonfitleration. It may truly be "" concei
II said that the (late is in more confufion now than ati- any other period since the revolution. Letters A COrr
It from Savannah mention that the bar of that place r° ra 18 corhave determined that there shall be no courts ailed.'- UkeP ev"3n. mg a defed m the judiciary about the jurors oath, 'e 'leyw.fhby this to procure a call of the leg ifla. * hc War "

- ture, (hould they effect this the whole Chatham governmcr
reprcfentation now hold offices and that countyffbi " Pr!n '\u25a0 mull have a new electionor be unreprefentcd except £ r,!:an<3 uil
by James Jones." P effect has Iifter.
Extradlofa letter, dated Greene County (Georg.) , ,March k, 1 do not,

" Ev"3r 'hing here wear, a peccable iu

* ?? , , . ... ; . V . .

appearance, but r tremble to tefled on the real
laaggr wc JKih, of as Indian war, thatmuft beattended wab-dreatfful consequences in itfelf j but
!? X ""7 bC anUtl>" aggravated, if the leaders

' Wis plan, fuccced 111 their attempts to involve
annrnn ' " lr c " u,, ti yin a civil war g'fB. lam informedth?C!' w> ? l* cha .nnel,hat i rely on, that an Indianth Gfeil- wa, is determined on., The plan ot bring,ng ittive, in about, arid the manner of concluding it was laidvote of lalt wmter at Loujfville.oity-N,rte An idea was to be circulated in the firft placenittee rose that the general government, wa. not in ear,tell to ''?by *n permit the flare to purchase the Indian title to the ]

:
u
l,t

.

WCre only 3muf, "K the people ,
ft .1,

6 ' ' " ftt<a tllcy Jvaut tIJ defeat it 5 '- v , and> ls 's now generally: believed all through the 1rned'uro "e ? p!a" "" vvcr « to JSeUkel, o pun,ft Harrifon, » it was *

IZIT "?T WOUM which they t
the mem- -r

' ° ne 'a"
,

1 ' ls would afford a pretence to t
?orge, ef. Th 'T ?' r* theJla" '» invaded? t
aadalfift-

' fi i^C dlaris ft,ol,M "«reeto meet, con- J
dat the \ bu 'Ws would fail tor {
Ificcrj for f T 1 £00* th«-o,m provided is
they dU- tVhC f"" d °"' ° f «''"' ch "w» 1 !
ton. pet- f",- nVr r "nptodudive. The treaty IfrInch this £1! -

l ;y *hcfe m"" s' operations are to commence. I «

ar *7?2, 1 y ib'T' ° f lhe r "> nti"- counties are to be k
irtk and ' °f? nee nver b V lenders, *

h? Indians they kh»w will attack them, a?d the *

r. arc as wtT* iec]Mrii to be in- al
vaded by a relolOtion of assembly, the conit,union f nauuoufesthe mfi"g of anarmy. The governor erthen orders .ud, a number ,rf troops to be raised, caunder the command of general Jackson, as is tho't if

Twam« "S'T l
to Cr"Y m° thC li,dia " country, and fGrif- o?: ', he f*«* «"« any troops of the United h"

:utbufh, t^;: 'C# Ulp "" b
.

c ru(l 'lenl y to check Jt\hem. Iheir language ,s, that ,t will requi e a ~,large army to reltrain the people, if the treaty does si' lake ef-d. All the parts of this plan have letbeen hitherto exadly pursued. The people expert b "die treaty W,H. ?ot lake place, which they /ay is A "

> degree owln& to 'he want of fmcerity in the general i?o-
of com- y ; gteat numbers areready, many of whom
Q. The are adually encamped in lints on the Oconee, and'thoft'* c

afr*° f Jaci[on ',t 'P° rt y declare that in thath."»fcl «
'n? Ca" rettraln tfl em fr^>m going over the «

:veiti
' ?onTf ' The ft -'tc haß m;ld c no substantial provi- g"'

carried f '° n for P those lands, and if the Indians
T»y de- m

.

cfta " d a ' e filing to felj, .he state commissioners,
ir your ot whom Jackson is one, ar- predetermined notj!on4 'o agree about the price. The resolution of thered the generalaflembly of the 151b of FebM 7 06, fays\u25a0JSSZ «' n

eTT ° f James Jackson ' Re(" lved
~

ions a- .. '"'nfy' a 1 <*«HenCy the governor be ear-
c difu-

» ?kf / . .to Jay the unhappy situation of fU
l
n 'ay « ,f

e
,

ro ir' erS si fta,C' bff "rc thc P'efident favo,th 6or ?* Uuited Srtte., and to require the aid of he? have the general government, agahjl favarc inva- M /.enen, «>*, M thh Stau <w
* TJ& him - | hat 'bis St 1

hostile ?

"'* l' *ff ret and "'%»atlon, thecondud of Ben- INt
«

Jir K
rr o,"' and others' &c - whom thfr wish DE' llave M bright so Afair and ff,eedy trial, agree- TO'b, kto exdl.ng law, The fafthc, °

!"f «' ? n
eq ,CCl

L
lay b*'r° fe ,b e President of the Ustates, the fweere win, of this Jesiflaturt- ainH I'nUc ,he rtate'

"

hat ti,et
'

reat >
1 he- ..

' fbould be proceeded A
W > .. ?k ;

M ' VV,l,ch ,l "'9 'eg'Dature is ajured will Inba,bU '| a
» and l'V 3 nUa"S k° 1 a" d preLrVC 9 firm Tow,

0 ob- a«J lai.ing peacebetween thc citizen, of the U mZis ac- ' Stares, and the Creek Indian.." Mean, beinr I A N>0 J',us 'aken to defeat the treaty at aJI event,, and! Hr the
,?« lflat' ve 'o fatisfy that part of the con- ' t'

sneli "'iht'eOill Ft".' fe<a- 8 ) which lay. " That no habit;
fnta- tatc

,

a"> without the consent of Conerefs en. k
ho P e r

P ,aP' war unlcf' "Vitally invaded Genera! Britifluna- /» tk,on
.

alined the appointment to the Senate of ,h ,,he States, having already given the govern
'

the me,it to a tool of his own, that he might have the f Kf"
:nce Tn

CUt W,thoui tbe whole of the odium, of this 3t 0{
line plan* He- however, is a commissioner to defeat the M a\?d ,h? bt »pfoinied tlieOf the army, to'carry on the war. [am inform I 7
\ u.

Ed, from the best anthorfty, that the Indians will ,'hPeP
te£ j not meet in a treaty tn May ; thi. i« what tl,rv ? ,wilh : but if they do" meet, (here i. no ontlp\t « "

has k ?> "or have the means been provided, to have ' 1any chance of success, so that I fee no poflible way9. of efcap,ng the ruin of thi, deep laid plan , J
to they will have gone so far, before any information r" 1P

and
fc ?h lph'a '

1
,, 'at Jhe W3r b «ome Mmfng

31 is tn K > n-u ' S 'cy count on. What The,
cr6 ,isto be done ? Ibe people are this way mostly in J- C. Jo,
a(, v ° r of 'her fchcme, and every where so infatu- jarvis' 1atedby the late proceedings, that-it is impoflible *? in
I to be heard. I fee no profped but ruin and devaf- ?. e'

ne I tatioh in the neighborhood where I live." \_lnte\
-t_ I morrow.
e - J COMMUNICATIONS. l '(el

.

le T, , , , .
In the ScThe speech of Mr. Ames, on the Treaty, was cer-taml >' one °[ the ra ?» elegant and irref,ftible proofs of jooo ]I eloqncnce that perhaps was ever displayed. Were- 100 (

" -!1C
h a 1 . J ltatC ° f indirP° fition left him all of An Afl

"
f k

charms?perhaps has given thtfn a tender--5 ot c " ara<Ser the more iouching. Such a blending On board
lt ot argument, fancy, and feeling, has veryrarely indeed
,1 ,

Hc was a fine <hip, on a summer sea, deco- '
J I*! ?*\th her colours, and bearing a rich cargo ofI Ipifes before a fair Wind. April 21

\u25a0I oh bc astonishing,fays a correspondent, if the ?

"I ?
"P® e ,oTuirer 'he rich pur chafe of Independence

? k P jaCC
L

y' and Safety" to be wrelted out of theirr tiands, by a criminal apathy to proceedings which are; can'co nnce
U

ive
ot
of

mo,e 'h3" ""'Z""'"" B*S
tf to sea at a

A correspondent fay, i t i. a fad that the An-rora is constantly sent to the British mtnifter, whotakes every convenient opportunity to read it to the « ?,1 members of parliament,to induce themto continue »
P" ' 19

the war. Urging thar even under the happyequal
government; of the United States Organizing Ja. At Wain &cobiri principles threaten thedeftrudion of the pub- en

a-
t
a.a^U1 "'ty ' a " d adds i>ur correspondent, the . Mul~C<etu-ct has been consonant to the objedof the min- Jamai

_ GINC
I do not know a circumjlance ninicb gave moreplea-Jure to the friends ef « Order," than to find Mr. Ami*Strain drren/itrycr *f>» C?}^.g

-,C - / x /

" 'V?' i" the I hopeJt,rr.ufl be his speech hath been carefully taken dawn, that his tk-itfelf j but Sant " ndfiblime comparifins may bepublfhed.-with ac-tllc leaders '"r"y precijion. fiow beautfully harmonium toob-
to involve m % ty °f l j*f""'"1 tranfcenr.ed ty lie etpiottfi
informed j

P ° J \u25a0' Butwhat gai>e hiireafining and vo ce and atlion a /Ml higher zell, wa<an Indian to find oU Caffi,, Y.^cdi^afiTrtUmel-ringing it ma (vmLitd) mouthing/one whi&vwas laid remarks, which he bad d.UMed out of H'Albert's Jdin-vti.l,at the Joot cf the Allegheny mountain. Tet
firfl place,, he nu d?;,ht '*>u fulled b g tr-tt-r hod
earocll to at Wil as in BraddocA's fid,.',
tie to the » ,

Itflenedwithavidity to this fin of " treafins. and, 3r-"agcms dire, and amor.?ft- thefi our timber,he people aliased Certificate, aUsu'fk httli mon/frr of iZ«.al " ' "!"'}? J""** ° ne °f h" p'-ime hearers and applauded. /ough the t'n "k Jwk Staiua is almojl done <n-er?for if he once
is were to fiends (and he certainly bad, or he would
ife it was 'e "nj"'"* than * mere annitut can: isJ theritch they bT ' if the
"tenet to 'tiarnhtm, at the neat generaldec-

'

? rnre to t on, tob.s p,rm,t,ve political nothingness: but e«mvaried. then Jfufrefl the compliant Sharp wilt, out of refpeff toieet, con- /«<* ' father, wvefl the Son with the Family Coat offail tor Arms, Ondperha s out of gratitude Is, Skunk, and hisavided fs , ''"'w " '"g friend-, the Do&oc, commtjjiirale andch it was i f/%*!."]*?% y° bn»y< lXfi<»° r to the Club ofInjpeSors
ie treaty ln thf '"""'time, until the fate-decid-«*£ 1s&vfsr2£& -*? *«?«

7"; bc t't/\u25a0 leaders, |h" v jfftl* >>> t'.is harbour, bund for England, whichana the hu M "or obtain Injuranaforualljr in- .

9 nor Jufftr it to depart uncovered) nnd confe-dilution inxattbef?'* J .^Jes '"""'"ftpropertyafioat, ly~
Governor "rooLdlnZ !, 'J'f ° fh'U Whis\u25a0 raised cantT*d *>««** Is fuck a man(if'man he
? , of this"Jr"nt ") t0 rult '"ul mir tije happinessj tuntrfZr empin ' Look around you,fly, and J ? ' notable hint is thrownout from theUm' tfd Siat fT/{ theEf- Ut - unite -virtuous

0 chc<* othrr'Tfc a ??"°f d&nce and a bulwark to each
qui e a r? yi 10. ° r ,3 ' ni men. 7he season of'Danger
ty does aidItJ tm'f/*fart from Gamblers, Slave-Keepers,
in have let " ibfi* 'r/

laton~~ a^ thcn ( th ? sooner thebetter)hiinch 'w,f Aoms and betterne/fes"* fit up a fmgli7PCa Albe t Tu"£T 1° ihrLt Great&Y >8 fnar i f,'"r Prince of Darkneii,ral go- ana
,
rc %Wdelufion, and little johnnybe his Scribe.F whom Dr - Frank1'"- mciVAM.

Jt
a
h"j *ORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

ver the c? -n n ... ,
\u25a0*R*"ri>D. DAts.

provi- now fton ' Kirkpatnck, Liverpool' Co
ndiant Br'g Alexandra, Guycr, Gonfives L
ioners, ?° r!f' ?

Port de Paix H:d not Houlbrook M'Call, HuJ , 2
of theheo

.

rre'* e' ,enn' Jamaica 28, fays, Mar,a Mafo,,. pqrt de

Br express from boston.

fidenf f
°" the aPP ea/ance Bpflon of the Petition in

nd o I KfWt"' f
'

or c»"7'nK «nto effedt
inva- MA

Preaty?The oppolition petitioned the
and t |' f I?e" C3l 8 1 own-M-« ; »>r. affif-ned
P "riMSS*r wish DERED

1?/^pR ' SHOULD BE tONSr.
.gree- JqWN "

AS 1 Hfc ACT 0F THE WH°LE
irther

U. Behold the Re/alt !

re!tJ OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS,
, j Of the Town of Bofion.

* Mce
,
tin? "f ,he

.
Frteho 'der, and othersiS hab,t/, ,,t, oi ,1 15 T°? of Boston, in puLliom Town-Meet.ng aflembled, at Faneuil-Hall, o?

,ein- a.°M? 25 d'y° fAP"l- '796, 10 o'clock,

con ?° n " Trf\' DaWES ' Ef<l- in th< Chair,
tno h u C0" " the re q uc(l of a number of the Tn-t no habitants, » that >. certain persons are carrying
tera' RVA

f %nwli "P"" 'te fubjeft of the
eof ,^r ' r'7 ,yV 3

l
"'Meeting, may fce called

crn t t It C°, a
Inbab,unt» at may be

the
'a^n .th.

ere °"> lrft the sentiments of the person.thil Ar
r Vng l,d

.
P"?er' fh° uld be « on"ered as the

the l? ? , whole l ow"." When confulera-ble debate, the following motion was put and psfled° 7 a vcry trjat majority, viz. " That" the Towann. d 0 B ppr ove of the objed and sentiments containedin the Memorial which has been read and referredle7 to in the Petition, and is now before them."fa " True Copy Jltell.
WILLIAM COOPER, Town Clerk. "

for ? 7?e m 7tinf alrembled at Faneuil Hal], which H ok
ion ? bciug large chough to contain the immense con"
« Enter -"" S»*
lat The motion was ably advocated by MelTrs. Oti».in J- c ; Jones, and Dr. Warren. The opponents were Dr.:u- J3rvis>. Ben. Austin, and Perez Morton, who were left
)Je m a minority of about 100.

e
if- he,c Zere *s°° Person » present by estimation.Unterejlmg details refpeSing the abo-ot meeting, to-<5 '

Just Arrived,In the Snow Boston, JamesKirkpatnck, master from Li.r- verpool,
Df jooo Bufheli SALT ;
e_

AlO<^srate9 QP £ EnS WARE; and>t An Afiortmentof SHIP CHANDLERY-r - FOR salegOn board, at Pine-flreet wharf. Apply to
James Campbell\ or

f George Latimer.
April 29.

' BL-RTiiEW about iooo Bbls. of fleur-fte may be fe?f "

to sea at a small expence, her Wis and rigging being in rtvery good order?apply to S

James Campbell\ or
George Latimer.

April, i 9.

Just Landing,
At Wain & Latimer's wharves, from on board theschoon-er» Polly and Elizabeth, from Jamaica,Muscovado SUGAR;

Jamaica SPIRITS:
GINGER ;

FOR SALE BT,

Philips, Qrawnd & Co.


